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There are bat lew idle men in the city
at preteut.

Tbs groanUs around the fras works
are belo graded.

The Ireland Brothers are going to
hare gas In their grocery,

The site for the new want school
hodaea have not yet beea elected.

The Bogard children have been, taken
from the poor farm by their parents.

Pickens & Hummers have secured the
contract for the cut "stone work on the
Masonic temple.

County Surveyor Millikeu located a
bridge last week over 143 creek in
Reading township.

J. F. Hammond has sold out his busi-
ness at the Merchants house to J. J.
Downing, of Missouri.

The Emporia foundry is doing a rush-
ing trade this spring, and the force eui
ployed there is kept busy filling orders.

The shade true boom lias taken its
second wind, so to speak, since the set
tlement of the pound ordinance ques
tion. -

The question of city officers to be
elected by the new city council Is loom.
tag up. The present incumbents suit
us well enough.

Henry Nepp, aged eighteen yearf, died
last Thursday on Jacobs creek of spioe
disease, after being confined to bis bed
for three years.

The rfefferle whisky case which was
set for bearing before Judge Barnes
Thursday morning, Los been postponed
until the Oth of May.

TheLnited States board of pension
.surgeons examined twenty-eevc- n appli
cants at their meetWjg at the ofllce of
Dr. Wright last week.

The Milton Phillips property east of
the city was purchased la3t week by
F. McIIardy for $2,500. The sale was
effected by II. E. Norton.

Mr. J. It. Graham is grading the
grounds around his neat cottage on Mer-
chants street and will have one of the
prettiest lawns in the city.

Mayor Eastmau and numerous others
of our citizens are decorating their
yards by setting out some very hand
some ornamental shubbery.

o.u.j ones has formed a co partner
ship with Mahlon Stubba, who recently
established an intelligence office in this
city and bos made quite a success of it.

The Washington correspondent of the
Topeka Commonwealth says that Sena
tor riumb's littlo daughter has Leen
very sick, but was better at last account.'.

There are at present but four inmates
at the county infirmary, the .smallest
number that has ever been there since
Mr. Brown has hud charge of the inati
tution.

C. W. Squires has just completed the
front elevation of a house to be built by
(;. W. Cleaver this season on State street,
which will be oneoi the neatest residen
c8 in the city.

mo iiotei uooiicige uiuing room
looks as sweet and fresh as a duisy since
it has been kalsonnued by C. R. Rus
sell. The walls are a delicate pink un
the ceiling light pearl.

W. F. Jones, one of the most skillful
manipulators of the brush in Emporia
recently completed a very handsome
job of papering and painting ut the res
idence of I. E. Perley.

W. F. Jones was elected pecond lieu
tenant of the JMnporia uines at a met--

. ng of the company last week. He
has a through knowledgo of military
tactics and the selection is a good one,

Plans and specifications are being
gotten out by Ileldrick & Co. for
three-stor- brick business Bouse 25x1
feet, to be erected on Fifth avenue next
to the alley in the rear of the Emporia
National bank, by W. T. Soden.

A deed from Edward Morris to the
city for five aud a half acres of land on
the Neosho for the location of the water
works was placed on record at the of
fice of the register of deeds this week
The consideration was f573.

We arc informed by one who knows
that Franklin county is being canvassed
by a Greenback orator of the long-haire- d

flowing-bear- persuasion. Said orator
travels on foot by day, speaks a good
portion of each night to a few of the
faithlul, and 'receives for his valuubl
services two dollars per day. Poor
pay! Poor party!

James Thomson, who was thrown
from his wagon uer.r the Lxkcruian
bridge some days ago, is lying at his
home four miles southwest of the city
in a very critical condition. His inju
ries are quite serious, and in addition to
these erysipelas lias set in and his phy
Rleian entertains very grave doubts of
his recovery. We trust that a change
for the belter may set in and that he will
yet be restored to health.

The property on the corner of Com
mcrcial street and Seventh avenue, re
cently operated by Mr. Cory a a rastau
rant, has been purchased of Win. Mar.

tindale by Mr. Henry Becker. It will
lie thoroughly repaired and tilted up as
a bakery and coufecliouery store. Mr.
Becker is a practical man of twenty-on- e

Years' experience in the largo cities of
the east, and he proposes to operate
first-clas-s establishment in all respects.

Commonwealth : The mouthly meet
ing of the state house commissioners
was held Wedoesdsy. A full board was
present. The usual allowances were
made to contractors. The contract
with Wm. Tweedule, contractor for the
excavation and mason rv of the founda
tion of the main building, was properly
signed and Ilia bond for the faithful per
formance of the same was approved and
placed on file. Board adjourned until
May 3 at three o'clock, p. iu.

The Union Pacific and A , T. & S. F.
roads are now engaged la weighing the
matter transported over their respective
lines, with a view vt determining the
service that wiU hereafter be placed
upon each. The Union Pacific at pres-

ent has double and lh'A, T. & 8. F.
single service. The. probability is
strong that double service will also be
ordered upon the Santa Fe, as the
amount of mad business fully warrants
it.

The street commissioner requests
us to call the attention of the residents
of the city to the refuse matter, debris,
and rubbish, in the strata, alleys and by-

ways, and urge the removal of the eauie.
Those who so desire can have all such
matter removed to Mechanics street near
the culvert now being built. In view of
the approaching hot weather, the sani-

tary welfare of the city demands that
all streets and alleys should be kept as
free as possible from, at least, all de-

caying substances.

We learn that our old friend V. J.
Roberts, has sold his farm in Fremont,
and will leave us in a few days for Ore-

gon. The purchasers are Robert Rob-

erts and Guy Service. We regret to hear
of this determination of "Uncle Jack"
as he is familiarly called, because Lyon
county loses, in his departure, one of her
best and most thorough farmers. He
came here, if we mistake not, in 1857,
and has been one of our most industri-
ous and highly esteemed citizens. His
farm is one of the best aod most product-
ive in the county. Wo know all his old
friends in Emporia and vicinity will
join us in wishing Mr. Roberts a safe
journey to, and prosperity in his new
bouc. i

AT REST.

Death of Mrs. Or. rrtnn
Mrs. Dr. Tinnie S. Lawerence, wife of

Dr. J. S. Lawerence, who has been lying
at the poiut of death in this city for
some weeks past departed this life
Thursday evening, at the apartments
occupied by the family over the Loom is
hardware store on Commercial street.

Some weeks ago her condition became
so critical that her husband, whose min
ing interests in Colorado necesilated
his absence from Einpor'.t.,' was sum-
moned to her bed side, and though every
attention and care was lavished by -- himself

and daughter upon the sufferer,
their tender olUces could not avert the
terrible blow which has fallen upon
them, in the removal of a faithful wife
and devoted mother.

The deceased was a lady of more than
ordinary mental endowments, and after
coming to Emporia in 1809, mastered,
with the aid of her husband, the science
of medicine and was successful in the
practice of her profession until her de
clining health obliged her to withdraw
from that field of labor. Possessed of
highly refined tistes, Mrs. Lawrence de-de- l

Igh ted in esthetic employment, aud
her home was beautified with much of
her graceful handiwork which will be
fondly cherished at souvenirs of the de-
parted.

The subject of this notice was born in
.4 . . .
Maine, but in her early youth she re
moved with her parents to Illinois
where she met and married Dr. Law
rence, their union being blessed with
one daughter. Miss Elina, who was the
devoted attendant of her mother duriog
the lingering and painful illness which
terminated in her death.

The funeral took place on Satur
day at eleven o'clock from the family
apartments on Commercial street and
the services were conducted by Rev.
J. F. Hendy.of the Presbyterian church.

STRl'CK BT LIGHTNING.
A Jlara and Horse Harnett on the Farm

of 8. L. Sargeant on Wrights
Crack.

Thursday morning at about 2 o'clock a
workman in the employ of S. L. Sar- -

geant, residing on Wrights creek, about
twenty miles northwest of this city awoke
to find that a large double frame barn
belonging to Mr. S. was in ruins, hav
ing been destroyed by fire. During the
heavy thunder storm early in the even
ing, a very vivid flash of ligbtnfug, and a
sharp, quick report, startled the family
at supper, and led Mr. Sargeant to be-

lieve that some object in the Immediate
vicinity had been struck. At his sug
gestion the hired man went to the barn
and after making a careful examination
returned and reported everything all
right, aud it was not until this morning
that Mr. Sargeant's fears were fully con.
firmed. His theory is that the lightning
struck the barn and ran down the
side of the building, igniting a pile of
straw and manure, which burned slowly
until the fire was communicated to the
dryer contents of the barn, when it gain.
ed full headway.

The loss comprises the building val
ued at $ 230, and a pony worth $40.
There were three other horses in the sta-

ble, all of which made their escape. Mr.
Sargeant, fortunately, is well-to-d- aud
will immediately proceed to rebuild.

ClltYKU WITH A KAZOlt.

Sertoli Cutting AiTray Hot ween a Nero
and White Man.

List week Dr. J. W. Filkins
was summon h1 to the country to dress
the wounds of an employe of P.
Cowling, who lives about six miles east
of the city. Upon arriving at the place
the Doctor found that the man
had beeu severely cut about the
face end head by a razor
in the hands of a colored man with
whom he had been engaged in a fight.
There were several ugly cuts across his
face, one of his ears had been nearly sev
ered from his head, and a gash on his
neck not far from the jugular vein
showed what a narrow escape the
wounded man had made. The
doctor stayed with him until two
o'clock this morning and left him
in as comfortable shape as could
have been expected. The negro disap
peared shortly after the cutting and had
not been found when our informant left
the place. We were not able to learn
the names of either of the parties cn
gaged in the row.

Home Agalu.
Eph. Q. Patterson delighted aud sur

prised his family'nnd friends by drop.
ping down upon them last week, af
ter an absence from Emporia of seven
years. He has been following for some
years the track of the Santa Fe road
operating for the company, and ha9 seen
a great deal of the far west, having ex
plorcd New Mexico, Arizonia and other
of the territories. Mr. Patterson was,
we believe, the first policeman Emporia
ever had, and it must be interesting for
him to contemplate the changes that
have taken place in this city since he
first kuew it, and to compare the city as
it now stands with the town he left
seven years ago. Mr. P's. friends are
all delighted to sec him, and wc should
be pleased t learn that he has con
eluded to cease roaming and settle
down in the best town in Kansas.

Settled.
The case of Kansas vs. Charles John

son, Wm. Hubert, ln. Cook, uabriel
Roth, Calvin Moon, Sim Cameron and
Otho Johnson, charged with disturbing
the peace at a lyceum held at Liberty
school house on the 18tb of March, in
the way of loud talking, stamping,
dancing and other rude behavior, came
up for hearing before Justice Bacheller
list Thursday. County Attorney Sedg.
wicb appeared for the Stttc aud Buck fc

Feighan represented the defcudunts.
Over thirty witnesses were subpieuaed
and a good portion of Pike township
was present. A jury was summoned,
but as a settlement was effected between
the counsel by the terms of which the
case was dismissed at the costs of the

to f 19, the jury was
not impaneled.

Kail Ntni.
A telegram was received from Wichita

ast Thursday announcing the death of
little Paul, son of R. P. Mnrdot-k- , of
the Wichita Eagl. Mr. Murdock was
long a resident of this city, and has
many friends here aud in the vicinity
who will be grieved to learn of bis sad
bereavement. Little Paul was a bright
and promising child aged about two
years, ins death will tall with heavy
force upon the devoted parents, and
both relatives and friends will extend
that deep sympathy which such strokes
of sorrow produce among kindred and
friends. "Noble souls in nature are
allied," and all we can do in such an
hour is to offer the heart sympathizing
language.

"Oh. be or comfort I

Make patience a noti'e fortitude,
A ad think nut how uukiudiv we are nee I :
Man, like a cata, proved bet being

bruiVil.

More About That Shooting.
The account of the shooting affray at

Strong City as published by The Nkws
ast night covered t.bout nil the ground,

aod no additional ftc's of importance
hive come to light. Deputy Sheriff
Johnson came down from Strong City
last evening and took back with him
Ben Ray, alin Scrnggs, who had been
arrested here early in the morning by
Deputy Sheriff Kramer. Ray is the
party who fired at Johnson, inflicting a
slight wound ou the left hand of the
latter. The parties believed to have
fired the shots fatally wounding G. O

b are" Wesley Baker, who up to last
accounts had eluded arrest, and another
negro by the name of Baker or Blake- -
more, the latter now being in jail at the
Falls.

B. F. Romaine is making valuable
improvements at his residence on Con
stitution street, between Seventh and

'

Eighth avenues.

PERSONAL I IEXTION
Mrs. L M.Gibson, of Hutnb ddt, is

.siting friends in th s city.
Mrs. EMer Lotz is ible to be t p again

after being confined to her brd "J or some
weeks.

Erasmus Richesler, of Boulii.g Green,
Kentucky, is visiting his oucle, Col. J.
W. Feighan.

Mr. O. F. Sawyer has rented the Mc--
Cune properly at the corner of Sixth
avenue and Rural sircct.- -

Tom Sebastian, who is in the uaply
of the Rock. Island road at Kansas City,
is making a short visit in Emporia.

Mrs. J. B. Smith.ofTowaada, Pennsyl
vania, has arrive! in Emporia, and will
EDend the summer with her daughter.
Mrs. H. V. Bunrirem.

M. A. Whitney, formerly in the em
ploy oi" Sherm m & Richardson, has ac
cepted a position In the dry goods bousj
of Messrs. Newman & Co.

Miss Nellie Russell, who has been
visiting her uncle. Dr. Trueworthy, for
some months past, went to Kansas City
ast week, where she will make her

home with her brother. .

Urbana Daily News: Mrs. E. J
Rice, of Emporia, Kansas, .is visiting
friends here and superintending the
erection of a fine granite monument at
Oak Dale cemeterv.

T. G. Wibley has returned from a trip
iu the western part of Kansas where be
has been purchasing cattle. He reports
the outlook for good crops in that por
tion of the state as encouragiug.

51 r. Geo. Zeiler, of Kansas City, has
arrived in Emporia and will have charge
of the tin department at the stove and
hardware store of G. B. Peters. Mr. Z
is a fine cornelist and has been captured
by the K. T. bind.

Mrs. H. W. McCune and children
started for Indianapolis Friday, where
they will make a visit of some weeks
before taking up their residence in ' Chi
cago. They will be greatly missed in
Emporia where they have many devoted
friends who trust they may find their
new home up to the fullest measure of
their expectations.

Monthly Shoot of the Gun Club-- ,

The regular monthly contest of the
members of the Emporia Gun Club for
the gold badge cume off Wedatsduy of
last week. The day was unfavorable.
heavy wind greatly detracting from the
enjoyment of the co::tesinnts. How
ever some good rhootinsr was done
G. W. Bragunier couiing out first best,
wining for the second timo tU badge,
The score, taken by L. S. Page, was t.

follows:
10 BIBDs-- 21 YASD8 KISS

G. W. Kraguaicr 1 11111111 110
1) V. Waite 10 0 1111 10 1

E E. Weaver 111110 110 0
OcaClapp... 1 1111S1011

XWCKPiTAXIn PCn FRICB OF BIBDS
O. W. Drairunior 1 1 1 1 04
D. V. Waite 1 o 0 1 020(Jeo. tlapu 0 111 -4

K E. Weaver . nei os;
Another llrlck Comimiiy .

S. A. Brown tic Co,, F. A. Pack and
Harry Hughes, of Junction City, have or
ganized a brick compmy, and we learn
have secured a desirable location for
their yard, which will be under the su
pervision of Mr. Hughes, an expert
enced workman in this line. These gen
tlemen have the capital and business en
terprise to make a success of their un
dertaking and we have no doubt that in
their bauds the scheme will prove
paying one.

Eureka Herald: Mr. S. tSuerrier bus
sold bis interest in the Chicago Lumbe
Company ut this place. Mr. Rogers,
who has been the cflicient represents.
tive of the company here for the pa:
year, remains in charge of the yards.

The case of the state of Kansas against
the parties who were implicated in the
shooting affray at the St. James hotel on
Monday evening, which was to have
come up for hearing before Justice Bach
eller Friday, was dismissed without prej
udice.

Eureka Herald: Thomas Hurlert
few days ago bought of Williams
Brothers a splendid thoroughbred year
ling bull for a herd of cattle lclonging
to Major Hood, of Emporia. This ani
mal is one of the finest bred bulls in the
state.

iarge shipments ot agricultural tm
plements are now coming to the city
L,yon couuty larmcrs are rapidly sur
rounding themselves with cvry couven
iencc for good and thorough work, an
evidence of prospcrtv which il afford
us pleasure to note.

J. P. Sheldon has taken possession of
the Fuller house at the Emporia iunc
tion. He is a good hotel man, and will
keep up the excellent reputation of the
house. The former proprietor has
moved into his cottage east of the Mis
souri Pacific railroad.

The building contracted for by Mrs,
Plait on Neosho street between Eighth
and Niuth avenues, has been sold by her
to Mrs. Hurst, to cost when completed

1,700, and Mrs. Piatt will proceed to
build another house at the corner c
Neosho and Eighth avenue for which
Mr. Sprauge has secured ihe contract

Coins; Right Ahead.
A meeting of the general committee

having in charge the building of a new
church for the Welch Congregational
society of this city wus held last week
which plans were perfected for
the immediate prosecution of this work
The following committees' were ap
pointed:

Committee on Construction D. L.

Thomas, R. W. Jeremy, J. C. Jones and
R. D. Thomas.

Committee on Finance Luther Recs,
R. D. Thomas and 1. M. Dvis.

Auditing Committee IV W. Morris,
C. Jones, W. J. Jones.
The structure, wliich will bj on 'the

site of the old church will ba of stone
and its estimated coat is between f 0,
000 and f8.000. The proposed improve
ment will be a handsome credit to the
town, and we trust that the committee
which will shortly mak? a canvass for
subscriptions to the new church will
meet with a hearty measure of encour
agemeut at the hands of our people.

Heard of Health Meeting.
The board of health met Friday evening

at the office of Trueworthy & Filkins to
take into consideration various com
plaints.

It was ordered that all hotels be pro
hibited from discharging any water or
other refuse into any street or alley, and
to cart all their waste water and other
refuso outside of the city limits, and
that the drains running from the Hotel
Coolidge and the Fifth Avenue hotel be
closed and be not used heretfter for any
purpose whatever.

Various other nuisances were ordered
to be abated, including the Oiling up of
the lot in the rear of Lovelace's barber
shop, the cleaining of low on either side
of it, the emptying of the cellar south
of the Republican office and the filling
up of the Tremont house cellar.

The board having acted on all com
plaints be lore it adjourned.

' J. R. Graham, Steretary. :

Painful Accident .

A painful accident happened last
Friday to Edgar Myers at tbe Constitu
tion street school house. The boys were
playing at ball when Lewis Duncan in
drawing a bat accidentally struck the

rst nauieil lad on the arm breaking
both bones between tike wrist and elbow.
A carriage was ordered and the boy whs
taken home where the fractures were
reduced by Dr. Biddle, and the patient

now doing well. Young Duncan
feels very much distressed over the un-
fortunate occurrence,' but no blame at
taches lo him for the mishap.

Chase County Leader: .. Charley Bun.
rem fell out of v wagon, at Strong,'
ast Monday, receiving severe, but not

' - 1fatal injuries.

CITY COCXCIL FBOCEEDING8.

CsTw of the Tote Cast at the Late Hi--
. ntcipat Klection

Council Chambers, April 7, 182.
The council met pursuant to adjourn

ment. Present, Mayor Eastman and all
the council.

Reading of minutes of last meeting
ispeBsed with.
Petition of citizens fur extension of

water main on West street from Fifth
to Eighth avenue,-wa- s referred to the

wcter works.
Mr. Fox, chairman of the committee

on city property, reported that he had
nvestigated the matter of selling the

city team and purchasing another, and
recommended that action in the matter
be postponed at present, and recommen-
dation was adopted.

An ordinance to satisfy the following
claims was adopted:
Joseph Dawson, work on tewer.: f 00
u. r . ijru wort on culvert m
W. Harmon, work on culvert 5 00
It. lieml. work on cut vert 21 00
II. nan. labor s 00

W Mil on, work on culvert JO 50
James liami-ton- . work on culvert 30 00
Jmljres and clerk or election 40 00
Jacob Tuile, work on sewer.. 0 75
L.yuD county. Doll books 1
fireman .. 28 00
J C Taylor, work on sewer 25
N Whittlesey. Iced 13 55

L, VV. Bell, tloor and naisanee 5 SO
I . r'ox & Co.. .latiouerv 7 60
VV. It. C'nrlow. blaeksmithinir 11 S3

aa- - Newell, stone lor newer 30 00
Watson A Crowe, atone for kewer 4 0
li. T. Wriitut, stone lor sewer 30 00

Council went into executive session.
and at the elose of which the mayor was
excused and the council proceeded to
canvass the votes at the election held on
April 4, .

Messrs. Fos- - aud Whittlesey wete ap--

poiuled tellers, and proceeded to can
vj&s the returns in the presence of the
council and made the following report:

" c H
" a. & - S- -

CANDIDATES. 3 3 3J 4 X
SB SB -

--1 --1 - -c e-- c :
oerxriLiii.J. K. WaJkup W 80

11. C. Whitley... 70 7
Majority for Walkuu.. 13

T. 11. Lewi 108 low
L. K Frnyn Kl Ki

Majority for Lewis ... 85
J.W.Thatcher 119 119
U. VV. Huldermau t7 07

Majority lor 1 hatcher. 62
John A. Moore 101 lol
S. K. Hall. Vt 47

M aj only for Moore ... 54
MCakSKH OP BOARD OP

EDITATIOM.
8. IJ.Kifrtr S3 (A
E. E. Rowland 41
Thou, stone 32 32
W.J Jones ... 187 187
T. ti. Wlu:ey 1 1
Kavitl W. Morris 114' 114
Samuel Kut 0B 61

Morris' majority 4S
L. li. KelloaK 88
A. S Tandy 51 64

KelloKjr'a majority ... SI
li. II. JHore S3 33
W S Jty 11 11

Moise' inMoritv ti
rOS OONCTiBLF I

T. JotiD-o- n 80 8i 103 02 327
L. It. Vcinon 51 40 115 Jll
B F Itomitina o is 74 3; 2i
K. 1. Duvis 81 02 62 i7 202
Hinrr Koijers 42 SI 30 87 120
J. A.Finluy. 43 SS 13 112
In favor of cat-.l- ruu- - I

ninr at large 41 67 64 SO 221
Oin.-(-i- l to cattle run- -

ninirat largo 117 91131100 118
Majority oupoed . I --27

For the school bou.ls . SI SO 87 Mi 13 a:il
Ainonst the se.hool bonds 04 71 S2 4Xj3s 2!

ilnj. lor school hmnl. . I C3

Vo report the foregoing as the result
of the canvass of votes at the election
held in Emporia on April 4th, and
recommend the adoption ot the lollow
mir:

lltHoltetl, That from a canvass of the
votes cast at on election held at the city
ot Emporia. Lyon county, h.s., ou l ues
day, April 4tu, ls&a, w? do hereby a
clare elected to the several offices nam
ed after their names respectively, the
following persons, to-wi-t: '

COUNCILMEX.
J. K. Walkup, First ward.
T. II. Lewis, Second ward.
J. W. Thatcher, Third ward.
John A. Moore, Fourth ward.
MKMBEKS OF UOAIID OF EDUCATION.
S. B. Kiggs. First ward.
AV. J. Jones. Second ward.
David W. Morris, Third ward.
L. B. Kellogir, Fourth ward.

OUTLYING D1STKK.T.
II. B. Morse.

CONSTABLES.
T. Johnson.
Ii. It. Vernon.
And wc also declare carried the fol-

lowing propositions:
Opposed to cattle running at large.
For the schof-- bonds.
On motion the report of the tellers

w is adopted.
Adjourned. E. M. Forde,

City Clerk

TIIO.-- E JACKSOX TOWNSHIP BONDS.

A Tax-Pay- er Criticises the Action of the
County CoinmlsHionera .

Editors Sews: On Saturday last
the board of couuty commissioners were
hastily called together, and when they
met, acted on a matter of the most vital
iiupcrtauce to the voters of Jackson
township without due deliberation. It
nppeors that for several days prior to
the said meeting of the board, parties in
the interest of Neosho Rapids had been
soliciting mimes to a petition requesting
the board to submit a second proposi
tion to vote bonds of that township to
the extent of $2o,000 lor the benefit of
the Kansas City & Emporia railroad,
and among the most active in soliciting
these names was the member of the
board from the Rapids.

On Saturday morning, of the day the
commissioners met, it seems that this
same interested member from the Rap-
ids rode all the way to the residence of
Commissioner Holmes to solicit his im-

mediate attendance. It so happened
that several citizens of Jackson ( nnl
among them Mr. D. A. Hunter) were in
the city on other business Unit diy, nnd
by accident got wind of what was going
on, and in behalf of themselves and oth-

ers of the township opposed to this bond
grab, requested Mr. AV. T. JlcCarty to
be present on their behalf and do what
ho could to protect their iuteicst.

Tue board, in the absence of the coun-
ty attorney, requested Judge Kellogg to
advise them iu the premises. The rail
road had au urdent advocate in Judge
Peyton.

The board was called to order, the
president stating that the meeting was a
special one to consider this matter only.
The petition was then presented, calling
an election to vote ou tlii3 bond propo
sition. The law provides thnt when
petition of this kind is for the first time
presented, it must be signed by two- -

fifths of the resident
(bounty Uici K .wing, swore that the pe
tition contained two--fifth- 3 of the tax
payers of the township, but he did not
know that they were ail resident lax-pa-

era. Mr. Jones, commissioner for the
Kapids, swore that the petition contain-
ed names of Iwo-fiftb- s of the resident
tax payers, to the bkst of his kxowl
edgk. On cross- - examination, he swore
that he knew tome to be resident tax-
payers and he knew some on the list to
be non-reside- nt tax payers, he could not
say how many were resident nor how
many were non-reside- s. Mr.
McCarty in and opposing the calling- - of
an election on the p3tition,ma le the fol
lowing points:

1. That there was not sufficient legal
evidence before tho board that two fifths
of the actual resident tax-paye- ot Jack
son had signed this coll.

2. That in the submission of a teeorul
proposition of this nature in tho same
township, the n ames of a majority of the
legal voters shall sign the petition and
not two-fift- only, and cited the latter
part of section G3, page 703 of the gener-
al statutes which reads: "That at any
subsequent election to be held for the
same purpise the same shall not be held
unless upon a petition of a majority of
the Icy.il voters of such county .township
or city.' .. .... .

3. There being now $25,000.00 on the
township for tho tame purpose it would
bo illegal to vote that additional sum
before, these outstanding bonds were arl--
ually aiHCtlUil. .. . ; , ...

4. Tu:it the cornmistsioners should . un
matter of fairness, zivii thosj opposi-- d

to the bonds on opportunity lo b heard
befork the expense cf an election
should be incurred, in view of the fact
that it was represented to the board, that

n timber of those who were on the ; pe
tition had sigucd under misapprehen sion
of theficL aqd would wtthdravu their
names as food as the proper ppcr could
be drawn and presented to thetu.

Four name to a paper were presented
by Mr. Hunter, askiojj the board to
withdraw their signatures. These
names were gotten by Mr. U. from par- -

ties of his township that were in the city
a few moments before the board met.

Notwithstanding all these serious
questions, the board of county commis
si oners of Lyon county then and there
ordered this election and would not de-
fer action even for one day, find thiB in
the face of the opinion of the acting
county attorney, who advised them that
there was a grave leeal doubt in his
mind as to whether the petition should
contain two fifths or a maioritv of the
tax payers and in the face of the addi-
tional statement of the acting county
attorney that it was within the hai
province of the board to defer action for

short time if it chose so to do, and
that before final action, if enough names
should be withdrawn to make the cum
ber less than the legal requirement, it
would be the board's duty not to call the
election. No harm to the interest of
any one could have been done by de
ferring action on the petition for a few
days. As it is, the township is stuck to
the tune of many dollars for the elec
tion alone, and if the bonds should be
carried a tedious and expensive lawsuit
Will test their validitv.

It was not to the interest of the
county that this haste should have been
manilested, and the board cannot call
special meetings except in the interest
of tbe county. The regular meeting of
me uoaru, just eigut days irom this
special meeting, might have saved all
this expense aud future trouble for
Jackson township. Tax-Payek- .

Goings and Gatherings.
Any sort of work is a treadmill affair.

We perform one round just in lime to
begin another. So whatever our work
muy be, we are going round and round
over Ihe same ground. The printer, for
instance, gets out one paper just in time
to begin the work of setting up anotlier.
So with the writer. He is going round
all the time. How can any one go oth
erwise in this round world?

Our last round took us over Coffey,
Woodson, Allen and Anderson counties.
We found the farmers hopefully plow.
ing and planting everywhere. A wide
acreage of corn is already planted.
Early planting seems to be the rule this
season. The farmers of Woodson, Al
leu and Anderson are sowing some oats.
The fear of chinch bugs prevents many
from sowing oats at all. What wheat
there is looks promising, but the chinch
bug is abroad in the land, and may turn
the beautiful green into sickly yellow
The peaches and cherries are not all
killed. Apple orchards now promise
au abundant crop.

The towns are improving, some of
tucm largely, tola is enjoying unpre.
ccdented growth. The new railroad is
waking up everybody r.nd everything
around there. The business of the
town has stiuck a boom.

Colony is improving a great deal,
Among the most important improve
ments there, we note the Baptist church
which i3 being erected. The Colonites
now read their own Fres Press, and th
witches have subsided.

Maran is a new town on the St. Louis,
Ft. Scott & Wichita railroad, twelve
miles east of Iola. I counted twenty
three houses, and they have been built
in three months. The country around
is good and rilling up rapidly. Si
stores dispense groceries aud dry good
to eaters and wearers, and one drug
house which deals out dos2s for the
sick. C. U. K.

Tice's Weather Predictions for ApriL
1st to 2d, clouding weather, with rain.
3.1 and 4lhj rising barometer falling

temperature, clear aud fair.
utu to 7th, tailing barometer rising

temperature, clouding and threatenin
weather, with heavy storms about the
6th.

8th and Oth, rising barometer fall in
temperature, clear or fair.

10th to lath, falling barometer rising
temperature, threatening weather, with
severe storms about 11th.

14th and 15th. rising barometer fall
ing temperature, clear or fair.

10th to lDtu, falling barometer rising
temperature, clouding threatening
weather, with severe storms about 18lh

20lh to 22d, rising barometer fallin
temperature, clear or fair.

23d to 2Cth, falling barometer risin
temperature, clouding threatening weath
er, with very severe storms about 2Glh,

. 27th and 23tb, rising barometer fall
ing temperature, clear or fair.

9tli aud 30th, falling barometer ris
ing temperature, clouding and threaten
iug florins.

The comparatively warmer will be
about Ihe 1st, Clh, 12th, ISth, 25th, and
30th.

The comparatively cooler days will
be about the 4th, 8th, 1 1th, 20th and
27th.

Earthquake causes exist iu thei
greatest energy about the Gin, lllh, 18th
24th and 30ih.

Auroras, if the skies are favorable,
will probably be visible about the 5th.
8th, 14th, 22d and 27th,

From the Normal.
FRIDAT, April "i

At the rhetorical exercises y the
following essays were read : "Content
ment," by Mr. Galle; "Examination
Day," by Mr. Moore; Manhood,'
by. Mr. Binns, and "Bottles," by Mr.
wrigm. i ue orations delivered were
"Punctuality," by Misa Spider; "Worn
an"s Sphere," by Miss Tucker; "Tariff,1
by Mr. Hardin ; "Longfelow," by Sonne- -

decker, end "Civilization," by Mr. Kir--
by. The essays and orations were of an
excellent character, as were all the excr
cises of the day. The hour of commenc
ing tho exercises has been changed from
twelve to eleven, and hence all desiring
to ba present at the rhetoricals should
come at that time.

a meeting oi ail those desiring in
struction in kindergarten work will le
held in the Normal on Saturday at three
o'clock p. m. It is vcrv desirable that
all those who intend to take this work
be present - at this meeting, as Miss
Kulhman will give & talk upon the
work of Kindergartens. All friends of
education arc invited to be present.

Remember the society meetings at the
Normal The exercises will
be of a very interesting character.

J. N. S.

Great 6ermaa
' hiiiiim miirtiuiii '

REMEDY
.flt'liitly iiTiil.mlrMliM.rillirjji FOB

NEURALGIA,

SCIATICA,

LUMBAGO,

BACKACHE,

GOUT,
SORENESS

or tux
CHEST,

SORE THROAT,

QUINSY,
SWELLINGS

SPEAIN3,
FROSTED FEET

EARS.

is,
SCALDS,
' OSXEfclX,

EDDILT PUSS.

TOOTrfTfeAR

HEADACHE,

All cib? ?2iu
An

ACHES.
lrwrmuBi ok artii attls Sr. JmMM on. mm

urc. nil. mm ul caur Ezural Rri lrA tnml mn kit tbx UBUlbnlj' trtag ui? itClears, mad wvmrr m sndanu vuh iau ...
Lt a4 pwin moat at iu tUixa.

MitnwautixniUMiiuia . -
xcit n ait ugmuts in kaieu ii nientt

A. VOSELER tU CO.
JUUHmmore, MmU,

TO THE
:armers of Lyon j Co.... t

We Dablihh herewith lirM lint of wild
lands located in this county.

You are doubtless aware that the soonr
yon paTcbare your gnua laud the cheaper
yon will be able to bur it.

We are the authorized scents for s larre
portion of the following lands, and can give
you information as to the ownership o' the
other pieces.

Examine the list carefully, and if yon And
what you want call at our ue w office ou Sixth
avenue at once and get prices and teras.

lours uespecttuliy,
HOLMES HOLDEX.

TOWKSBir 15.BAFGE 10.
SBC. I SEC.

W Xnwu 31 EX"X- - ....85
TOTXSCIP 13. BANGS 10.

StC I SEC

Irenes iSrin ej .... 9t)iii i N J w ...10
Swii l

1 OWNSHIP 37, BAKOB 10.
3 w 27

TOWNSHIP 18, BANGS IS.
SEC. S0w X ... .... 5 8 e xiws... ...S3

N w .... 8 WJil ii - ....S3
S W a .... 9 WXtswy ... . .25

8)4 S e ....... .... 9 E H ne .. 26
w ....IS S w J ... ....26

S w wj 1 8e- .... ....48
N w IS N w
S w 17 e-- H X 29
S n ki - V Nw H ...29

X EX....... ... SO
K. U w ... ...18 N e X . SI
Se ... 19 8 e X ...-S-

'ii ...20 N ex S4
se ... ....20 Nex wx S4

KJ4 n w w - - - ... 21 N w x e X 84
SI S X w X- - S3

w a 2 ..... St
TOWNSHIP 19, BANGE 10.

SEC 8 EC.
N e X .... 1 N W X ...12
3 w X 1 xx ....29
N X w X ... 8 N x ... ... 34
W X n w X ... i N X s wx .. ...84
N w X .... 6 8ex ... 34
N w X ... 9 SXbW X ... S5
N w X ...10 ... .... 36

TOWNSHIP 20, range 10.
SEC. 8 SO,

8 All ...SI
E X e x -

N
4 S X W .... ... 23

e 4 NX ... 24
Sex 6 N wx ....25Euse 6 8 X n w X ....26
S ex n w X C W X nex-- - ....27Sex 7 N e X 28
W 4 S w M . 8 E n WX-- - ....2Ssx .... 9 N X 29
W Xcx .. 10 W X s w x ... 19
WXne ... 11 All ... ....83
N e x 12 S w X S4
W U 18 S wx ....S5
EX neii ... 19
Sew 19

TOW NSBIP 21, BANGE 10.
SKC. 8 EC

Al' ... 1 N bf ....82
E lit .. 6 S w qr ....23
S wqr ... 8 I N n qr ...23
N e qr N n qr ...24
S w qr S hf ... .24
N w ir 9 I N e ar 25seqr 9 IV ht ...25Pwqr.. .1018 qr 2S
Etll .10 N W qr ....87
K hf a w qr 13 K hi 28
VV l.fseqr ... ...14 I All 29
S eqr .15 I E hr 30
N w qr 15 I N hi 6 wqr.. ....30
E hf .18 Shf ...84
N w qr n w IS I Swnr . . . .33
Ehf.. '. .. .19 S hfn wqr.. ...84
N w qr .19 W hf a w.... ...85
All .201 Near ...S5

TOWKSniP IS, BANGS 11.
SEC I SEC.

E hfn c qr 20 S C qr ...27
E hfg v qr. SO E hi a e qr . 29

94 I Khfieiir 29
24 E hfn eqr . ...82

N c qr. 20 I E tf eqr... ....Si
township 16, BANUE 11.

SEC. SEC.
W hf 1 Seqr ...13
K hi n e qr .... 2 N w qr 2
N w qr S e qr .. .24

w qr n e qr . 3 N hf ....26
WW . 4 I N 1.18 w or . 20
All 9 I S wqr ...2'
All ...10 I E hf ....24
S hf ii e qr 11 Ehfaear... 9
Nhf 12 I Ehf se qr... ....89Shfseqr..... .13 E hfn ear... ...33
W bf ... un wqr ....84
K bi s e qr 17 I Seqr ....84
E hf 21' S 1T ....85
S bf 22 J

row NSDIP 17, RANGE 11.
E hf 1 8 hfn w qr...
S w qr 1 E hi n e qr... .17
S bf 2 E hf s e qr
N w ar 2 N w qr
Se qr 8 X e qr n w qr. 21
S hf 4 Ehf 21
E hf neqr 8 N w qr 92
N e qr s e qr .. 8 Ehfiw qr 22
E hi n w qr... 9 J hi s wqr 23
N e qr 9 S w qr n w qr. 23
S hf 9 S wqr 26
N.w qr 10 Ne qr 27
N w qr s w qr. 11 S w qr 27
N w qr ... 12 S ht 80
W his eqr .. . .... 12 N W qr
S w qr , .13 S wqr
N e qr 14 S w qrneqr.. .33
S w qr 15 S w qr

TOWKSBIP IS, BANGE 11.
N e qr Ebfse qr....
K hf n w qr . 3 W ht s eqr ...17
S w qr . 5 N w qr n eqr. ...17

V hf a w qr . 6 Nwqr : . ...18
Seqr . 1 E hf e qr... ...21
W hf n w qr ... . 8 N wqr ...22
W his e qr . 8 Seqr ...24
S e qr . 9 S w qr .. .25
N w qr .10 Whliv qr...
N hf s w qr .11 S w qr
8 w qr .13
W hi n e qr .12
E hf s e qr .12

TOWN8HIP19, BANGS 11.
N w qr 4 I Neqrne qr. ...27
W bf wqr 5 N w qr ...31
Nhf 6 ! N wqr ...32
8 w qr 12 I S w qr s e qr. ...S3
Nwqr 26 I

TOWNS HIP 20. BANGE 11.
8 W qr . 1 Ne qr 16
Seqr NviirlAiir. 17
N e qr N e qr s wqr. 17
S w qr 3 S e qr n wqr. 17
N w qr g c qr 3 N e qr 18
K hf ... 4 W hf 19
N w qr 8 e qr 19
N e qr s w qr... S hfn eqr 19
E bf. . All 21
S hfn w qr ... 8 N wqr 22
S w qr .. 9 Se qr 92
N hf ...11 S w qr 26
N bf n w qr ..12 N w qr 28
E bf n e qr --..13 N e qr 32
S w qr ..13 N bf 8 e qr .. .. ..3i
N hf ii e qr ..15 W hf n w qr..
W hf u w qr .15 S hf s e qr
N hf n w qr ..16 N hf a w qr...

TOWNSHIP 21, BANuE 11.
S w qr... 1 All .23
s e qr 3 N e qr
K hf w qr. . 8 E hf
N w qr 10 N w qr
S e qr 10 Ail ...20
N e qr 11 8 e qr . 27
8 hf ;....ll W hf ...27
S hl'n w qr. ... .... 11 N e qr ...29
W hf n w qr... 12 8 w qr ...80
All 13 K hf n w qr. ...Hi
E hf 14 N e qr ..82
N w qr 8 w qr 14 N wqr ...83
E hr 15 S hf .. 83
All 18 W hf s w qr. ...84
N e qr 39 N w qr ...84
All . ...20 E bl ...84Sbfseqr 21 AU ...35
All 2J

TOWNSniP 15, BANGS 12'.

N w qr.. ....20 E hf n w nr
N e qr 21 W hf n e qr...
N hf w qr. 22 Whf seqr
8 W qr .. . 24 8w qr
N hf 28 N hf nw qr .. 30
E hf 30

TOWNS II IP 1G. BANGS 13.
8 w qr . 1 8 w qr n e qr. .1Senr . .. S W hfn w qr... ..17
8 hf n e qr .. 2 E hf ..18
W hf s w nr ..8 E hf n w qr... . 18
8 or .. 4 Ehf 8 wqr ..18
S hf s w qr .. 4 Ehf ! ..19
b in n c qr .. 7 Sqr ..to
N hf ..8 E hr n w qr ... ..22
N w ar . 8 Sw qr ..24
N e qr .9 E hf ..2:
E hf n w qr ..10 N w qr ......... 2
V a-- or ..12 E hf a w qr... ..SWMnc qr .19 Sw qr ..29
cuito qr ..12 S w qr .82
N hf n w nr .14 8 hr ..83
SO qr s w qr ..11 Swqr neqr .34

TOWNSH ir 17, BANGE 12.
E hf s w qr. All ...21
8 W qr 8 w qr s w qr.. ...22
N hf S w qr 8 e nr.... ...22
S ft ir S wqr ...23
8 hf n e qr Nbf .. 24

e qr N hf 8 e qr ...24Whf 8 w qr ...25WM Seqr ...26
S e qr Shf n wqr ....20
V A nr N w qr .. 28
W hf n w nr.. 8 hf .. ...SO

N e qr s e qr.... ...31
S hf E hf. ...32
W hr 8 wqr.. All ...33
E hf N e qr .. 84
Seqr Sw qr ...84
Whf E bf 8 e qr ...34
N c qr N wqr ...35
N e ar 8 e nr. . 8 w qr n e qr.... ...85
W hi ar ur S hf ...35
W bf e qr .

TOWNSHIP 18, BANGS 12.
N hf n ear 1 Sanr ...18
S w qr 1 Whim qr... .. 18
O BI X Nwqr... ..... ...19
E hf . S N e qr n w qr. ...S3
S wqr S N qr ...24

e qr n w qr s N hf seqr ...24
S hf n e qr...: 4 W bf B e qr... ...25
8 hr...... S Ebro wqr ...25
8 w qr 8 8 w qr.... ...26
N hf n w qr.. ...... 8 W hf ...80
8 e qr 10 N hf ...81
K l.f 11 W hf ...33
Ne qr 12 W hf b eqr.,.' ...33
N e qr n w qr 12 N w qr..... ...84
N hf 13 S hf 8 wqr ..Jit
8 w qr .14 Ebfse qr ...34
VT hf 15 W bf 8 w qr..., ...35Ehf. 11

TOWNSHIP 19, BANGS 12.
N wqr llSw qr ..SO
V ,,p I Nl nr .29
N e qr 5 W bf a e qr ..31
r w qr ... oacqr nwqr..... ..31Whfnear lOiahfnonr .84
N e qr .. 11 Ncqrte qr ..34xteqraeqr ,...sa e qr... ..35

TOWNSHIP 20, BANGS 12.
Se qr. 1 Shf . 15
H hf 3 I S w or ,.17
Sw ur 8 i W bf n w ar .17

ur 4 n ni .18
W bl ne qr .... 4 N e qp ..
W hf a e qr 6 I E hf b e qr . 21
Swqr . S Ehf seqr .21
W hf n eqr 7 W hf B w qr..., .92
Noqr...... 8 N w qr 8 w qr . .2
E bf n w qr 8 8 qr .23
S hf W hr n wqr ... 24
8 hf.-.....- , ..... 8 hi.. .24
Ne qr 16 N eqr .26
N hf -- 11 N eqr .28
N e qr. 1 Seqr n w qr.. 29
8 bf ..i 13 Whf wqr.... .30
N wqr 14 N wqr....T .81
N qr... 15 Swqrn wqr ... .33

TOWNSHIP 21. BANCS It--

Whf swqr I Nhfne qr... 12
Se qr .... S 8 hf .12
Se qr.... Ne qr. 13
n nf sw qr.. fee qr. 14
E bf se qr.. ....... W hf.., . ....15ewqrse qr. N bl ne qr 21
Seqrgw qr.. Seqrae qr... .....21
Neqrow qr .. 8 Neqr....;.... 2
Nw ar ne ir....- - .. 8 Swqrtwqr . 22
Seqr neqr. ...... .. 8 All ot...... . 24
neqrse qr.. .... .. 8 All of.. 25
Nwqr... .- - .. Nw qr...... . S6
S bf .. 9 Nwqr... JS
W fat ne ar .. 9 Nwqrne qr. 89
Nhf ..11 se qr siqr... ............11 SW qr .. .....33

'TOWNSHIP 15, BANGS 13.

Sw qr.. ..... . HI Se qr...... . ::...29
N hi . Jill Nbi nwqr..
Be qr....."....,. 84
Be qr swqr....

- - TOrHMHIP 16, BANtMfla.
Neqr swqr IIWM 19

w qr w qr I

TOWXSBTF 17, KAXeS 13.
ear lifUffrwaf 13

E bf aw qr g l Ne r Be qr." 28
Ifcwqr si geqrswqr... St
S nr 8

TOWKSBIP 18, BAHilB 13,
w qr 6 I Shf av qr...

W kf qr ii w hr6 qr 19 I W at aw qr.
towksh if 19, Banes 13.

Sv qr-- S Ehfswqr ... . ...15
o aw qr m qr.. 18a hr o qr 1 Nwqr ....... ....SSV hr nw qr. . 81 W hi nwqr.. ....81E bf nwqr

TOWNSHIP 20, BANGS 13
sbr ne qr. 6 W bf ...N ht se qr. 6 Nhfae qr... 28S hf seqr.. Neqr 29:::::.S!Kw qr N hi seqr.... 9(if qr nw qr 16 Sw qr.. 29Nw qr 17 S hf bw qr .. 80N bf neqr... 1 Neqr aw qr. 30Nw 18 Nwqr seqr.. SO8' hf . 18 Neqr swqr.. SOar qr 1 Se qr ee qr .. 80Swqr wqr 19 W hf bw qr. 81r. . 19 Whfswqr.. 81

HI Se qr
S bf J7

TOWNSHIP 21, BANGS 13
or. N wr nr SO

E hf ne qr 8 hf.. 7 ....JO8 ar Se qr ....V hf se ar Se qr ST
N hf N hf 29
8e qr Nw qr ....SOAll nf Ne qr... . ....81Shf.. K hre nr .83
All Of I All of .84

rSS-- lr in An n .V- - 1 A

want ill the above list rail at nnr nrMo
and we will get it for you if oossible.

OUT THIS OUT
' For Future Reference.
HOLMES & HOLDER,

Real Estate Agents,
Emporia, Kansas.

Sixth Avenue Hardware Store.
SMITH & HAIL,

DCALEfiS IN
HARDWARE, AGRICULTURAL

TUULiS. FUit MCCUKMIUK KEArEitSS,
and HARVESTERS,

HAPG00D SULKY PLOWS, I X L GRAIN
DRILLS and KANSAS WAGONS.

SMITH & HAIL,
Successors tog. J. Smith Co.

FURNITURE.

DEALER IN
of and

. ..tio

-

&
produce

News -

- -

- -

- - .

" '

oms2 424 ,

J. &

the

ANDY J.
S HoS

KECK. Cattle
F. FISH. Office.

CONSIGNMENTS

REPORTS FURNISHED FREE.

Kansas City Banks
business

FURNITURE,
attainted at

and

-

Undertaker's Goods. Mirrors.
Commercial Street, North of the News Office.

tgS" Resilience. corner Rnral street

LUMBER- -

Lam. SiiioEius. Moulding: LUMBER. Sash. Doors. BLItiDi

8U

EMPORIA,

HAIR, PLASTER,

GROCERIES.

FREDERICK, JOHNSON
iBuy jnaries

Groceries, Queensware, Glassware,
and all kinds of Provisions on band.

Call and see us. price paid Produce.
Opio8rTBTHK Block,

ACNES CITY CROCERY,
WiUpl!lZli?iBw

and and Boots and
ftfcf--X. B. Country produce wanted.

Commercial Stukkt near

Building.

AUJUJMTS

CLEMENTS.

MARKET

Rkfkrkncrs:

FARMING

A.?..

&c,

canstantly

Highest market

Staple Fancy Groceries, Shoes.

Fourth,

Grange Store,
CHARLES PAINE, Agent,

DBAXS IS

Groceries, Provisions,
First door north of Dr. Moore's Drug: Store.

Bottom Prices to Cash Customers.

LOAN ACENCIES.

EMPORIA LOAN AND TRUST CO.,
fSTLoan, on mor a orealtaU, IlOan

H. C. Cross, President; L. Severy, Vice President; Taa K. Holmes,
xreasurer; uui it.

Emporia,

WILSON, TOMS & WHARTON.
MSfWe can make lower rates than any of

our competitors.

133 Commercial St.,

EDWARD E. HOLMES.

Fourth

HBTT $10,000 that I am desirous of loaning within I T A rronfnext SO days, wiU make rates on it. UUaU ACUU
Bancroft Block,

STOVES AND

Commercial Street. I
Hetweea sad Heveeth.l

of Pumps of

DRUGS

& -

Ia BUTLDDia. -

Andy Snider Co.,

MOWERS SELF-BINDIN- G

WILLIAM

SNIDER,
W. R. Salesmen.

G. 0. Salesman.
0.

SOLICITED.

IMPLEMENTS &

any

G

KANSAS.

LIME.

and AgOntS.

the
and low

PAYNE,
The Beehive Grocery.

Emporia, Kansas.
.

I Edwards Ferren, Proprs

- - Kansas I

Queensware&

oecreuuy; tt hi. airuuuuo.
Kansas.- - -

Money Loan,
Emporia, Kansas

- - Kan bas

TINWARE.

FITDDDTI AAIIuAB.

tin store trade. ol

MKD1C1MCS.

' -

Emtlrrm.Uk,

BATES,
lannaeiitist,

carefully compounded.

LOOMIS & LOOMIS,
DEALERS IN

Hardware, Stoves, Tinware,
Barb Wire and

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

The Largest Assortment of Stoves in the City
East Side

D C. McMURTRIE
Successor to Bnmer & McMurtrie,

Stove and Tinware Store
GAS AND WATER FITTING.

A fall lioe and specialities

and men.

avenge. Calls hour,

for

have

Sixth

KT

&

swan,

the aod the
reliable Uook btove, suribiuun, orioreuner woou vr

coal boy the SCOTIA.

HALLBERG STONE BUILDING,
East Side Commercial Street, EMPORIA. KANSAS.

AND

TRIMBLE IRWIN

to

Boy

JSAJHAib

I Drugs and Medicines.
Posttoffick

MOSES H.

Druggist and
" f AAU USAUS -

Toilet and Fancy : Goods, Paints,
Oil, Dye Stufis, Window Glass, Etc.

'
.'J.' IjU YTIE'S homeopathic medicines.

i?rescripti6ns and recipes

Exchange

CLARKE,

Emporia,

Produce

Emporia,

LJUiUIllil

t.SS'SSS. Pure

Next door to First National Bank, Emporia, Kan.

HARDWARE.

N". E. WEAVER,
(SUCt KASOK TO LEWIS LCTZ )

HARDWARE.
Dealer in Iron, Nails, Pence Wire,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, &C.

The "Weber" and "MitcheU'Wagons.'

Lutz's old stand, Emporia, Kansas.

Will yoti have n

MS The mott perfect
device for support-
ingBp the pantaloons
ever known.

No MSer!
No Springs!

For sale by

J. HESS,
Dealer iu

CLOTHING.

TO CONSUMERS OF

REFINED SUGAR I

la consequence of the wide spread belief in
tbe continued adulteration of renned tucar.
the BOSTON SUUAE KKKINKHY decided
to protect the reputatioa it has I c luired dur
ing fifty years of business by providing its
customers and the public with UNTI ES.
aiujmbjL guarantees oi in. w us
product. At a laree eziiense it has arrani;.
ed that the official chemint of the htnte l
Massachusetts shall test the contents of each
Dackaee bearinc its brand and hi stanux--
certificate that it is r from all adullmilUm
will ue lounuon eacn narrei; ani iiirtner. in
prevent tampering with iu contents, a paper
label with the words "Gmiraatri J'ure
gar" will be pasted across each head. Ily
adopting these means the llnston Sugar He
nnery is satitneu tnat tne sugar oi incirmaa-ufactur- e

will reach tbe consumer in iu orig-
inal purity.

Boston, January, 1SS3.

The Fairlamb System
or

CATHERINC CREAM

"or Creamery TJbo.
S00 Cans Sent on 30 Day Trial .

Manufactured by

DAVIS & FA I HLA MB,
Dealers in Crcamory Supplies. 170

t.uicagu, Illinois.

FINE STOCK EANCH

SALE. A fine stock ranch of M0FOB situated in southern Kansas; 100
acres in cultivation: enciosea wim a gooti
fence: large proportion bottom land: NO acrec
timber; creek running entire leugth ol farm
three cotrals; unlimited upland range for cat
Ue or sheep ; good house, orchard, etc t'oi
particulars address.

bWUbE OS1HI1,
Wonsivu. ChaseCo.. Kan.

Thoroughbred Hogs !

The undersigned would respectfully call
the attention of farmers, and of stock-breede- rs

generally, to his thoroughbred Berkshire
and Poland China hogs. I have gone to
great expeiise tn aeenring some ot the finest
brood sows from some of tbe best families,
and have bred them with special reference to
supplying farmers and breeders generally
with a nrst-claa- a lineol either breed of the
above-mention- hogs, for breeding pur-
poses, and have already a limited number of
young boar and sow pigs ready for the mar-
ket, and which I can turnish in pairs not re-
lated.

Those wishing to improvo their stock of
nogs are most respecuuiiy invited to can and
see what 1 have before purchair.g elsewhere.

J.J. AlMllfl'US,
Kmporia, Kansas

Sheriff's Sale.
D. M. Osborne Co. v. 8. J. Smith. L. J.

nm 1 1 ii, trie inortnwesiern uutuai uiie in-
surance Company andftbe Kansas Manufac
turing to.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue cf an

order ot sale issued out ol the Filth ludicial
disti let court, in and for Lyon county and
state ot Kansas, ia the above entitled cause
and to me directed, I will on
Monday, the 8th day of May, A. O., 1883,
at 11 o'clock a. m. of said dav at tho front
door oi tne court house, in tne ciiy or Em
poria, iyon county, Kansas, oner lor sale
and sell at public auction to the hieheat bid
der for cash all the right, title and interest
or said delcndants in and to the following de-
scribed real estate to wit: The southeast
quarter of section 7, in township No. M and of
range is except one ana one-n- an acres ueeu- -
nI tn tu.lwwtl .llstriAfc Nn. 2X. r.v lo.l rlnlMlJanuary 28. 1871. situated in Lvon count v.

itansas;saia real estate to ue soni as tne
DroDertv of said defendants to f atlsf v aaid
V. UCI v Hlv. M. .J. 2. 1 A .1,
wilts bherilfof Lyon county. Kansas.

Publication Notice.
LAND OFFICE, TOPECA. KlKntf.l

March iu, ltcrt (

Notice Is hereby (riven that the followinE- -
named settler has died notice of his intention
to make final proof in support ot bis claim,
and that said oroof will be made belore tho
Clerk of the uintrrct court or i.yon county,
Kansas, at the county scat on Tuesday. May
ttth. lKtd, viz. Frederick Hesse, declaratory
statement no. s,uvj. ior tue noriowest quar-
ter of tbe northwest quarter of section No.
two (2). township No. oineteen19). ran ere No.
twelve (IS; east, lie names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residouce
noon and cultivation of said land, viz: Ellis
Wirt and Charles Hend rick, all of Emporia,
asiuM. vr. u. cii'rAiaivH.WltU Register.

Notice for Publication.
Land Orricc at Tnrr.ii, Kansas,!

Uirr.li 2. I KMJ t
NOTICE is hereby given that the lollowiog

settler has filed notice of his in.
tentlon to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be
fore tbe clerk of the district court of Lvon
wuniy, aajwu, at tne county seal, on Satur-day. Aorll SU. lt. viz: William Huiith. home
stead application No. 4fil8 for the south ball
oi the southwest quarter of section 6, town- -
snip is. range i east, lie names the follow- -
Inw witnesses to urove hi. continuous rati.
deaee upon, and cultivation of, said land,
viz: Robert Gillan, Stanley Kin. Henry fill- -

uhhi sienry viara, an oi .rapona, nan-aa- s.

W. U. ITITZI'ATKICK.
riaia jtegister.

Merchant Tailoring !

I bare opened

TAILOR SHOP
over Henning'a restaurant, on CommercialStreet, three doors north at Kivth ..h.k. I

where I will be pleaaed to see anyone who I

may wans aeyiniag. tn my line.

C. C. HASSLER. I

J& Repairing and Cutting a 8;ecialty.

Cattle Wanted.
We have good water and plenty of range

ear the head of Dock creek, and would like
te herd about 400 cattle at one dollar per head
toe coining season. Call at Appleby's farm
Or address, APPLEBY A COMfOET.

Dell. Kansas.

Seeds.

WOIS.!rJttt.teSllt.t.M,.,,.dM
I

MlWst brSkSL Mia itAWD. m. TXStXt t C04 Detroit, Kisb.

HIilflf.1 SIDLEY& CO.
i

WIU anan FREE Ux-i-r Cata.togoe fur eontadstlRK
fall aleeertpClve Prtce-IJ- st ofjriower, rield aud Uartieu . .rsa r3 n
BolDe, Ornamental Onuiea,
mnd immrtella, Gladlolae.
Liliesv Kosee, fUrn to, (iardra .

- IsBptesnewte. DeuUfully lllae-tnU- I
Uver loopmges. Addreee , -

r.:CRESTB,rl.Y. CHICAGO, fU I
m-v-a tm mm M. ztw-zo- s bsdoiek 8t

V!DAVlSSWlli3CHURM

i . i v a ram roe pp. imma Kn to nss.

verv Cnurn and PrlDKet9
wniteL ODe Churn at
wboiaaala where ws tunas
afreusa. tend Postal tat tar.-- -s tgtam wactsu.

fall BMmaC C-O-

sr

aHOmralKTt. '

Bra
Kendall's Spavin Cuie.

The Moat ftuccMnful Remedy ever disco
'"U "S

From Toe Oneonta Press. N. Y.
Oneonta. New York. Jan 6Ui, 1S8I.Early last summer, Messrs. li. J. Kendall

t:Vkh uo,i'J,JrLh K,tils' Vt .ade a contractpublisher ol the fress for a halfcolumn advertisement lor oue year set tin.forth the merits of Kendall's si.aria CuieAt the same time wc secured from the firm aquantity of book, entitled lr Kendall'.Trestue on tbe Horse an 1 bis IHsratrsare giving to advance pavinx tulucMlirr.to the Pres us a premium
About tbe time tbe advertisement

in this paper Mr. K U. SchermerhorS
who tcsidcs near Colliers had a "yined
horse lie bought a bottle or Ker.d."p.

pavin Cure and commenced OMmr it ou thehorse in accordance with the diroctios.Yn.(

f 'n"' nimal recently could find no
'i? ur lnc Pce wnrre It had

l!SfnJ.ocau'J- - Wrv scoermerborn has simea copy ol Kendall's treatise ou thehorse and hi diseases, which he prizes veryhighly and would be loth to part with at anyprice, provided he could not obtain another
tkfies tn,,,ch,or advertising reliable ar--

FROM A PROMINENT PHYSICIAN.

r. i7V!,-iin- s

yoiiravertis. ment in Tun. Kicld an I r.rtuof Kendall s spavin Cure and having a valuaide and speedy borse which hud len lamefrom spavin for eiahteen moot I,. sentyoii f.- - a bottio l.y cxures... 1.1....1, Leks remov-- d all lameui ss and eui.rgememfn,L,''r,ie "p,,ni tTum anulner h.iw andare to-d- as sound as colu The
ii!.V.Wnrl" ,0ee hundred dol-lar- s.yours.

It. A. BcKToLcrr, M. r.
Kendall's Spavin Cure.

lll1!,.0n' M'nn JinIt J K- -n Jl. 111.Co., tients.horse book bv iK!mailSt,0!Zhh ul. Ve'Sf tff'kin
tho hind leg or one rmy lures which was bvllycould not be renlUnreduced l.y any other I

I restou l.ndiluth. druggists of Waseca.
fiveCverr'.U.U'. ;UPeJ.my horse About!L5e aswecnled very ba.lly . I used remediesgiven in your Ivook, witliout rowel"?, Tl
must say to your credit that the "idf if enii'ir:,.rC:1,Whicn not only tomr.h' l'LlSr loniy eis!.b,rs. You sent
and ir I couhl not Ket another like it I woulduot take twenty.llve dollars for itlours truly, Uxo Matukws.

PROM COL. T. L. FOSTER.
Yotinjrsrown. rihio u in um

Dr. B J. Kendall A Co. (ienu. I h.,i .
very valuable llamhletonian cdt that Iprizol very highly ; he had a large bone spav-
in on one Joint and a small one on theolber, which made him Verv lame; 1 had himunder the charge of two veu-riuar- surgeons
which failed to cure him. I was one dayreading the advertisement of Kendall's Spav-
in Cure in tbe Chicago Express. 1 determin-ed at once to try it and got our druggists hereto send for it; tlity orderud three bottles; ttook them all and thought I would give it athorough trial ; 1 used it according to direc-tions aod the fourth day the colt ceased lo belame and tbe lumps bave disappeared. Iused nut one bottio and the coil's limbs areas free from lumps and as smooth as any horsein the state. He is entirely cured. The curew".? ""arkable that I let two of myneighbors have tbe remaining two bottles,who are now using it.

Very respectfully. L. T. Fostsk.
Read Proof of Wonderful Cures.

r""T. lo. Jan. M.18H1.Ir. B. J. Kendall A Co, Gents: I think Itmy duty to render you my thanks for bene-fl- u
and profits whloh 1 have derived fromyour invaluable and far famed (Spavin Cure.My eousin and 1 had a valuable stallionworth W.G00 which bad a very bad spavia aodwas pronounced by four eminent veterinaryaurgeons, beyond any cure, and that thehorse was done forever. As a lat resort I

advised my cousin to try a bottle of Kendall'sSpavin Cure. It bad a magical effect; thethird bottle cured it anil tbe bor.e is as wellas ever. Or. Dick, ot Edinburgh, the emi-nent veterinary surgeon, was au uncle ofmine, and I take great interest iu assistinchis profession. Yours truly,
JAM A. Wusott, Civil Engineer.

Kendall's Spavin Cure onHuman Flesh.
T'tnounr.Vt., reb.15 1881.Ir Kendall A Co., Uents : Several

months ago I injured my knee joint; whichcaured an enlargement to grow the size or alarge walnut and caused me very severe painall the time for four or five weeks, when Ibegan to use Kendall's Cure, with the mostsatisfactory result. It has entirely removedthe enlargement and stoped the lamenessand pain, i have long known it to he excel,lent for horses, but now 1 know it to be thebest liniment for human flesh I am acquaint-
ed with. Yours truly,

T. P. Lawbenck.
Kendall's Spavin Curefs sure in its effects, mild iu IU action as itdoes not blister, yet it Is penetrating andpowerful to reach every deep-seate- d pain orremove any bony growth nr other enlarge-ments, such as spavins, splints, curbs, ealous.sprains, swellings and any lameiies and en-largements of the joints or limbs, or for rhen- -

matism in man and for auy purpose for .

which a liniment is nwH far n... JT. . -

It is now known to be the best liniment forman ever used, acriur mi 1,1 , .
in its effects.

Send address for illustrated circular, whichwe think gives positive proof of its virtues.No remedy has ever met with , ,.n
fled success to our knowledge, lor beast aawell aa man.

Price $1 per bottle, orsix bottles forts Altdruggist have It or can get It for you, or itwill be sent to any address on receipt of priceby the proprietors, Ur. 11 J. Kendall A Co.Knosburgb Falls. Vt.

Sold by all Druggists. v

Organs,

- JtttT ItK I HOTrV Sr... .l uia-- a .

m'JUt .T tt'WU, tSalrs OTfT MuoV btaitt
- uwh .it,nx to lui srurs

t--Ct " he. lUaee. Idlrmt mm
k"--- tt. .7Zj Sou

'J rvmmmm M.iirw wua l.ncsa aits iinrTtri ss2 tssttvan
" "L -- - iwimvH.llon4 tf IN

JO" bmj: com. mnywrn 7. Jul u,
sju. tift IWort.T,triTo

far-Jttautif- llluttrattA CaiaiouLuT-- . ' "
' . - . . . s si

DASIEL P. BEATTT, Wasklngtca, Sew JswjJ '

THE WORKS :
' Ot THE .

Villi lll.l . dllllllVIII . . .

n si. koui, Missouri. ;

Which were totally Destroyed by Fire o

ARE REBUiLT!:' Vr
Order Are solicit for . :

-...
Strictly Pure White teaf and Red Lead... - !

t,ia-rress- ea ana rure uark Castor Giu in tH4IAI Surf nA..kt. D - ' I I I f A . ,

30 Days' Trial FEEE.
Wrt mUTA n Asa

Dr. Dye's Electro-VoUz- te' Belts ' !
S"1 Appliances to MF.H iuf- -i50i?iSS, !t2fI?K, .V Vitality :.;

T . . . . Zm. . . MHC1IIUWtBl,
, wy xroaoiea. aad maev other '
aueases. 8pecdy eurea auaraatecd. Itlue.trated paaiohleu free. Addresa - J'

iuwaiu iislxw). Marshall. Mietj. Tr

I'.ii a
'SPRING PLIJG"

f:io

". eui toswisu TOBACCO Is now on the market. Am Yocm bVaTTm n u..ni..i. i i.
C. A. JAtAtvOa A rctersharr, Ta.


